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GORDON DRUMMOND, ESQUIRE, PREsIDENT.
In all caTes where the
fheriffhasmade to thc X. Be it therefore further enafled by the authority aforefaid, That in ail cafes where6rft writof caplas,t'leY '

ufual return of " non the Sheriff has made to the firit writ of capias to him dire&ed, the ufual return ot
ea inventus," upon " non en inventus," upon which a fecond capias ought to iffue ; and alfo in all
:which a fecond writ cafes where writs of exigent have been awarded, but have not yet been lifued or act-
ofcapias nught to is- ed upon by reafon of the difficultics above recited, it fhall and may be lawful to

nher writs f e. Continue the proceedings herein, according to the proviiions of this aCt as if no
grt havebtenaward- i pfe Cf time had intervened fince the lafi proceedings in any fuch cafe, and
cd but have not yet to profecute the parties to outlawry in like manner as if the capias had teen return-
been iffued, it hall ed accorJing to this ad, or the eigent bad been awarded inmediately before the

ae Fu to contnne next procceding that ihail Jbe had therein, and that no chafmn of timue hcfore the con.
cOrding te the p.- tinuance -of fuci proceedings in the cafes before mietioned, fhali be deetied i n 1aw
vifions of this aft, as a difcontinuance, or fhai vitiate or-render null the pro(cef to outlawry therein, any
ifnolapfe of timehad law to taie contrary notwithllanding.
intervened.
No chafm of time be-
foie the continuance
of fuch proceedings,
to be deemed a dis-
contLnuance.

Continuance of this XI. And be itfurther enaêted by the auth3ority aforefaid, That this a& fhall continue
aa. and remain in torce for ard durmng the term of two yea r, and from theice to the

end owhLe next eiifuing téfßion of Parliament, and no longer.

CIAP. 1U.

An 4il to aford relief to Barrfiers and Attornies,,and to provide for the admion of Law
Students within thi Province, uÎndfør àxherpurpofes thercin mentioned.

[Passed the 14tb March, 18 5 .3

PrSable. IIEREAS the glorîous and honorable defence of this Province in the warW with the United States of Arnerica, hath neceffarily called from their ufual
ýoccupations and profeffions monc of the inhabitants of the faid Province, and amongil
themi xrery many Barri fers, Students at Law, Attornies and Artieled Clerks of At-
tornies within the fame, whereby the regular meetings of the benchers of the law
fociety of the faid Province being for nany terms paif interrupted, feveral young
-gentlemen have been prevented from nraking due applicaticn for ldmiion on the
books of the faid fociety as Rudents at law, and feveral Iludents at law have in like
manner been -prevented from being duly caled to the bar of the faid Province, to
their manifeft and great injuryt And whereas to obviate this evil as far as we then
could, at a meeting of the faid law fodiety held as of helary term, in the fifty-fitth
year of His prtfent Majeay's reign, the benchers of the faid law fociety did enter
-upon their bodks the names of feveral perfons who havdebren preventedin manner
aforcfaid, fron obtaining their due admiioffn as Rudents"and barrifiers as aforefiid,
therefore to remove ail doubts as to the legality of fuch etry or entries, be it enad-
edby the Kings mof Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and conferat of the Le-
ginLative Council and Affembly of the f rovince of Upper Canada, conftituted and as-
senbled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, "an aà to repeal cer tain parts cf an a& paffed in ttec fourteenth
y-ear of His Majenty's rein, intituled, " an ,é for making more effedual provifion
for the Government of the Province ofQ, ebec, in North A merica, and to make fur-
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ther provifion for the government of the faid Province," and by the authority -of the A'I there perrons

7fine, That all thefe perfons whofe names are now entered upon the bcpks of the
lawefociety; as fludents at law ard barrifters, fhall be decned and hcld to be egally o e aocie:v as
and regularly entered on the Liad books, and are 'hereby ccclared to be fludent3 of-nI--s at W and
law and barriitus within this Province, and of fuch fRanding as to time,-as is nôw bara, fhal be

allo>wed by each repeively-upon-the books of the Èccicty. d d

IL. And beit fiirther enaded by th: aurority aforefid, That it fhalI and rnay be lav- It thani b la'fu for
fiul for thcbcn:hers of the fid law ac)icty, or a quorum thereof, in Michaclias the benchers of the

tern next, te make a further enitry upon the boolks of .the faid fociety, d« the narmes iaw focety in Mich-
tf other ftudents or barrifters who may have been and Rill continue to be p erévented "
by the caufes aforefaid, from makihg their proper application in due time for their of he ofme oother
retpaive admiffiorM, and t)hat ail fuch perfons fo to bejtered upon the faid books inuent or barrif!er.
in Michacimas term next, fiail be held to be legally and rcgularly entered on the And al! fr'ch peoies

fati.i boioks, and fiall iii like niInmcr bc confidcred and held as to terni and degree Luentered! Mhael-
C.ma1s, tevm, tslUas fudents and baïrifiers, according to tic tenor of fuch entry fo to be rmade i kid toe legally en-

Michaelmas term next a,. aforefa'd Providedt, That nothing herein contaiincd hall tered.

41e confirued to be compulfory upon thie faid fociety to make fuch admiffions, but Ntling herein col-
that the fame and ev;rery of themn to be made by virtue of this aa, flial be fo entered tai Mcd to be (npul-

and made only upon thIe approbation and unanimous vote of a legal quorum of the f tii
faid benchers. aidmtffinak.fS.

Ill. And bc it friher cnacted iy the authority afcresaid, TIhat all thofe pCtf(s whofe Ail perfo no en.
names are P.ow entered upon the rc!is of the Cotrt of Kings Beach, as Attornie, tered opo the roits
thereof, and who have by military or other public duty, bcen initerrupted in their uf the court of K. B.
regular fervice, limlted in their refpeEtive articles of clerkfiip, are hereby declared to s attormce, &c. arc
be rcgularly entered and adnitted as fuch attorùies,any defeac in fucl entry or en- lad te regu.
tries as to the time of fervice, notwithftanding.

IV. AMnd be itftrthcr enaéledl by the authority aforefaid, That in all~future admiUons'I
Of attornies clerks, who have been bona fide articled as fuch, before the pafing -i
of this aa, and who for any portion or portions of timue, within the perio Iim- C
ited in their refpedive articles of cjerkhip, have been withdrawn from the fer- f
vice of their maRers, by any military or any civil or public duty, or by any other ti

rnatter, caufe or circurnfance occafioned by the wàr, and preventing fuch reguzlar a
fervice, it fiall and rnay. .e lawful for the Court of Kings Bach to admit fuch à e
ticlcd clerks to be attornies of tbe<faid court at the end of five years 'fzrrm'the date
vf their rcfpetib.ve indentures, without the ufuail afidavit of'fervice, and th-at all ftch v

ttornies fo to be entcred, fhall be considered and held as attornies of he fald tourt b
legaily admitted, any-defe& by reafonÂ of interrupted fervice for-the caufes aforefald c
notwithfi arding.

CHAP. IV. f

n a!I future adris.
ons of Attornies
lerks-wl.o have h-eNh
fi vled as fitel, bc-
re the pafing 'Of

his ad, and vn-o for
ny pertion of .tie

ice of Lheir naPtere

y any milita"y or
ivil dutv, &c.

7o be admitted with-
ut the ufual oath of
e vice.

An Ad for granting a Conpefation to Thonas Merrit, IZquire, Sheriy of the Diict of
Niagara, for Certain Jxtraordinary Servits perfornuiid by hin.

(Pased the 14th March, 8 8

MOST GRACIOUS SOVFREIGN,W HEREAS it is thought expedient to compenfate Thomas Merrit', Frquire, reambi4
bhcriff of the Dihric of cIN gara, for the extr îaulia ticuoe aind ei.n1e

D>


